
, r___ J"'Edward Clark of Atlantic City, S. I j 
TnE GAT hi UxAJMaid not get the axe exactly ln the; 

pdbubheD Bt ? neck, but &11 accidental clout of tie ln-| 
THE GATE CITY COMPANY strument on (he irfde of the head, | 

* 1 smashed a blood clot that affected lilt 1 
6, f* SKIRVIN.....̂ .(memory. HIb restoration to normal 

health helps to Bit the axe to the fore-j 
front of surgical tools. . jsl# . 

• 
Mrs. William K. \ anderbfit has es-

utce nrmta; una*to \ tablished a home for girls to conneo-
iMM to • jtion with the Big Sisters' society of 

mw or noswaJ onur. * New York, of which she is the ftnwd-
tddreas to d«*lr«d. »tat» both ti» 
ud new tidriM 

lUmlt fey poatofflce 
«zprM> moan order, 

drart »<- <w rltt. 

DAILT BT KAIU 

Katcrad la Keotam. potoWVwt — 
* Vom\Me*vr'*tMia; term* .ta 

ro<w»«r. 
r«gl«tered letttr 

r orui. wur linn a# 
The dat4 printed on tb# 

•acts paper soten when the fah»crtpW® 

pmvtn promptly "7^ * 
couce of the »«. 

AdOftH ftU ®®^,?f9v%fvPAWT ^^THJS OATK C1TT COMFAirr^ 
Ha, ja North ittxth Ht, ^ 

THE OATE CITT U on •** •* *»• 

%.s> ^rwf&sis" 
Depot » 

er and leading spirit. Hie Big Sis
ters' society was suggested by the Big 
Brother movement and aims to do for 
girls what the latter does for hoys and 
with as little red tape as possible. 

Crossing With Barr 
The Musings of a Reverend Philosopher. 

BY PHILIP GRANT DAVIDSON. 

Lacy Stone, "the morning star of 
the womans" rights movement™ was 
born on a farm near We?t Brookefild, 

' Having come north on a matter of 1 tared the secret of its elements Its 
pleasure, it was quite natural that tj law. force and subtamce. He has ea-
sbould fall under the spell of that Umated the power and value of a 
wonderful creation of man's genius f grata of dust and calculated microsco-
which S« now adding majestic beauty:pic dimensions with accuracy of one 
to the river sceoey at Keokuk. There I who is contriving a machine intended 
were four gentlemen in oar party, who; to slice a microbe into millionth 
became mere persons before the day j parts. These findings he haa magnt 
was over, through perspiration aaa < fled with precision -until the vepy hills 
foot troubles. But we arrived very? seem dwarfed beside his masterpiece, 
gaily In Keokuk, which was my first; So that in dealing with vast masses 
visit to that place in thirty .years. I] and lines that curve with the slow or-
found that the city had not lost that; bit of a star, so careful and accurate 
mellow charm suggestive of a soutb-: ig hi* work, that each grain of con-

Mass. ninety-four years ago August j era city which has wandered north.} crete hardens *»_!*• place 

Keokuk, Iowa ,.. .August 2if 1912 

THE COSMIC MOTHER, 
I am the pregnant quake and stress 

That shape new worlds from films 
of fire; 

I am the springs that upward preas 
Through rocky ledges to expire 

la mists, whose life in turn doth pass 
Into life-giving herbs and grass. 

I am the ineffable throb and smart 
That form the babe beneath the heart. 

That feed the child upon the breast 
Ana urge the youth to go his way 

From rosy East to golden West 

nitteo'iuur JW*» w•• —v — -- — ~ . . < _ - , . . ^ iv-
13. Her mother milked eight cows the! There are the same ceremonious type* to an^ong . 
night before Lucy was born and said of men and graceful women who im-; specific thrust of a particular and ta-
regretfolly, of the new baby: "Oh, | preas one with being so sure of them-; flnltesimal water force. 
dear! I am sorry it Is a girt. A wo- jylves that the; mere possession of . has made the thing beautitni. 
man* life is so hard." When Lucy*money does not enter into nor qualify j — 
Stone became a lecturer for the cause j their gentility. 1 also observed somes I understand that Mr. Cooper is re-
she had the hose turned on her; she : of the quaint old architecture which sponsible for this masterpiece—its de-
was deluged with ice water, pepper j charmed me in the days when my; sign and construction. It seems an-
was burned in the halls and epitballs 'tops were purchased at Obertop'a. my. fair that one man should have the di-
books and ail sorts of things were jmts from Jones, my shoes from Up-; vinely-glven power to invent and de-
thrown at her. In the face of all this*hash's *nA my^iandfeerchlets, from! sign a* well as to build such a struc-! cated and granted to the Keokuk Wat-
LuCy Stone fought down the scoffers ^ Bostwlck's. That was a long time ago,; tore. The greatness should, by all|er Works company by ordinance pasa-
and lived to see the crusade revolu-l^fceu we crossed'the'river on a terry J rules of the "square deal" have been! ed April nth, 3892, which is not used 
tlonize woman's place In the activities| and marveled at the new bridge which! distributed among about fifteen engi-] for buildings and machinery to be 
of the western world. jwa8 then being erected. peering TitanB. I have read In many UBed jn furnishing water to the City 

! "Sic transit gloria mundi," the old! novels and other forms of literature of Keokuk and its inhabitants aB 
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER. ! philosopher says; "thus passeth.awar romances of men who have gone into 

good Iowan should add a?the glory of the world." Thkt ferry-the backwoods of CiyiUzation, where 

kuk Water Works Company and being 
a part of Concert stre^ and^Water 
street. •' 

WHEREAS, the Keokuk Water 
Works Company are not using for 
buildings and machinery a small tri
angular parcel -of ground situated in 
Concert street and Water street and 
being a p&rtof .that part of said Con
cert street and Water street which 
was vacated ami conditionally grant
ed to the Keokuk Water Works com
pany by ordinance passed April 11th, 
1832, and 

WHEREAS, because of the said non-
use for buildings and machinery of said 
parcel of ground by the Keokuk wat
erworks company, the same is by the 
terms and. provisions of said ordin
ance forfeited to the City of Keokuk, 
and . 

WHEREAS,1 ^ft is lifecessary, dertf-
able and beneficial to the City of Keo
kuk to re-eoter said parcel of ground j 
for the reconstruction of Water street; 

Besides, he -jn connection with the building of a' 
street or roadway upon Water street 
for the purpose of public use, now j 
therefore 
Be It Ordained By the City council of 

the City of Keokuk as Follows: 
Section. 1. That so much of Waterj 

street and Concert street as was va-

, t"i H'i t i 1 "> i f 11 i 1111 t't 11 t 1" f * * * *1 * n r 11111 n n! t, 11 ( 

ft* 

comes largely from the confidence we have in onr jnag. 
ment: Saving money gives us confidence, if «e have gaT. 
ed no money, we admit lack at Judgment and therefore 
can have no confidence In ourselves. If you wish to lUrt 
to save, 11.00 or more will do it with tbla bank. 

Keokuk Savings Bank 
11 c 1111111111111 it 111 titttt 1 nil itttn 11111 -1 m 11 mt 

It is the aim of the State Central Savings Bask to give their per 
sonal attention to the wants of any and all of its depositors. If there 
Is anything you do not understand, ask us. We are here to help you. 
We are well prepared to take care of your banking business of what
ever nature. Our equipment is the latest and. best known to bank-
era. Come in and let us talk It over with you. * 

The State Central Savings Bank 
(Corner of Sixth and Main streets) 

KEOKUK IOWA 

and the ] earth's noblest forces and treasures 

is 
described as follows: 

That certain parcel of land being 
formerly a part of Concert and Water 
streets and located by commencing at 
a point in Concert street on the west
erly line of Water street thirty (30) 
feet northeasterly froth the corner of 
lot six (6) in block six (6) in the orig-

Every „ 
paragraph after his evening prayer,? boat which was epochal, -— —} 
to the same devout tone, recounting", bridge have both been transformed in-j are the unvalued and unused posses-
the five greatest blessings of Iowa. In j to things quite ordinary and childish: sion of barbaric tribes, and has devel-
that list the third and middle one is j fn the presence of that majestic anc i oped these powers of nature for the 
the Mississippi River. 300 miles of ; airy fabric, rising across the rapids,! welfare of humanity. I gather from 

Ithat sublime stream belong _ 
1300 miiea 0f matchless beauty, says \ fulness than a graceful ornament. (these persons, and I believe that, too, | jnai city of Keokuk at the intersec-

*Mid broader views of night and day., A wrightman In the "Iowa Fac-i It is good for human beings that [because he came along and foundation of Water and Concert streets; 
I am the brooking onderth ought tories." ^strength can be made beautiful, be-j these rapids where I used to go fish- j thence extending along .Water street 

That bids an thinking bring forth jt is by far the greatest river on cause it helps us to understand the ing in a semi-savage sort of way, and!one hundred six (106) feet to the 
fruit; earth. It is one of the most sublime divine plan, that mere utility is not ; he has set about producing a force j northerly line produced of the south-

Tbe hope that win not come to terregtr;al objects. sufficient for the perfection of life, ifrom these tumbling waters that will; erly twenty (20) feet of lot two (2) 
The great river has scarcely yetj This also reminds me how highly!be sufficient to run not only all the in block seven (7) in the original 

beeun to enter into American life to appropriate it Is to have Dr. G. Walter ', machinery in the state of Iowa, but j City of Keokuk; thence along the 
shape aw* mold it. Our nation devel- Barr for our guide through this mar-1 an Illinois political campaign 1w 1 " 
oped from the Atlantic westward and velous structure. He has not only a j present energetic conditions. 

S before we reached the river land j wholesome vitality, bubbling enthusi- • lieve that I would be Improved, mor-
^transportation got an impetus that;asm, and a vast fund of hydraulic in- ally and spirtually, by meeting Bngi-
Imade It more than adequate for a formation, but also the beautifully neer Hugh L. Cooper, because it is 
time, and the river seemed more of apoetic mind of one who makes f'rat-

The management of the * 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 
Endeavors to pursue a progressiva 
policy, to be liberal in its treat
ment and to adhere strictly to the 
legitimate lines of banking. 

the wreck-
naught; 

But fearless trsad* 
strewn route, 

Slaking man's foes of time and apace 
flhrink >neath the glory on Its face. 

I am the faith that shall not wane 
'Mid any gloom of grief or pain. 

That o'er the lids of dying eyes 
Breathes wordless anthems of release, 

An* in the murk of starless skies 
Makes silence but the song of peace! 

[William Struthers in the Boston 
Transcript 

> hindrance than a help to advance
ment Our teeming and feverish gam
bol upon the green, unbroken conti
nent loosed from pent up Europe, 
made the river seem slow. But it 

class literature and turns cold facts 
into the richest romance. 

We delved Into constructed abysses 
? and climbed artificial cliffs, besides 

antiseptic and wholesome to 
one's self-esteem chastened. 

I had started out with the Idea of 
telling you how we crossed the dam 
with the literary physician, Dr. Barr, 

__ ,: tot have been paid. 
Poor little Alitor baby, bom with a The that faue 0n 

handicap of $3,000,000. 

"rr=, L 6 leBt majesty like the ana
i_cumDea ™ and it is quite natural .that I got into 

ill 10 ^ a - this mood of being anfazed at people eternal principle* 01 " Jin. «• * « ; titudeg of the powerhouse. In the yel-- . +hi_„_ i,f„_ n11 that th
rive its own when all the penalties ̂  Awmt sunlight with the rich col- ' ^/°hw ahouf^/Lr-thl hu 
• of wandering In the wilderness of er-; _ _t__ _ _x * «•_ * chief thing about tn© dam toe uu 

•Almost caught up with that preelp-,, }tg QWn ^hen aU the penalties 
Itatkm deficiency? 

under i northerly Hue of said southerly twen-
I be- ty <20) feet of said lot two (2) a dis

tance of eighteen (18) feet; thence 
In a direct line to the point of begin
ning a distance of one hundred ten 

have, (110) feet more or less, 
|be and the same is hereby declared 
forfeited to the City of Keokuk In ac
cordance with the provisions of said 
ordinance passed April 11th, 1892. 

Section 2. That the said parcel ot 
land described in section one (1) 
hereof be and the same is hereby de
clared to be a part of Concert street 

thence easterly and extending to Water street which Is not appropriate 
the government grounds adjacent to j ed to road and Bidewalk purposes in 
the Des Moines Rapids lock and dry {this ordinance and has not been here-

_ and Water street in the said City of 
oring of the river and it8 terraced ^a^ity of" it. "the"pMt^ of it aid the Keokuk and is reopened for public 

«nmioJbankS' the oriental aTChes oi the dam great love that goes out to it from [use In accordance with the original UUUkVU , _• MMil 4 VlM. AAVAPfl. ' 0 " J A A. t 1J _ V A 

Prudent men like Mr. Bryan 
discount populist endorsements. 

will; 

Where does the money come from 

•^r^^'-on^brwa^The vMt = hi* iIlu8trf lo° of ^ Arabian Nights. tfa wbere one of the concrete! 
ders for man on t&e way. ine vasi down in the turbine chambers one £ * . hlidee la to taand. At' 

1892, 
Section 3. That all ordinances and 

parts of ordinances In conflict with 

asks the little boy. 
course. 

Brand Wbltlock, report says, will 
go back to literature. Is 
he calls it? 

>ney come irom: rW+r aheo.' / • " " , : a certain moment tney naa to Btana \ *** - ' 
Oil and steel, ^^for S^s2 of commerceirappl'ed ln*P [**c* from their work while an over-|the provisions hereof are hereby re-

l-iw-T. »4. That this ort,a.ne. 
If I were composing this article nP" their backs and instinctively gazed j shall be published in "The Dally Gate 

on an adding machine or a cash regis-; & facade of the great barrier, I City" and "The Constitution-Demo-
A mum. -r AAMM «>AM ^ 0 I as 

V:^ v-' 5 
That suit to dissolve the moving 

picture trust might be put on the bill •< 
as a dissolving view. 

to the heart of, the land and holds the j  
.. . . continent te Its arms. 
t j if ft flowed in a land of gulch and 

defile, of desert or swamp, its sublime 
ter, of course I could give you the dry: 

influence might be wasted; but it 

, , .. . ., a« though they saw something of 
facts and finance of the undertaking, \ vliat. beheld upon the seventh 

, . but these things are comparatively j . _ 

Th. St Pa,Ulrl wto .rot, » »rl KlTl? 1•" ~~ ~ ^ 
with her toes Just couldn t help but h h haa the sour to effort and: . _.<»i— T» i„ i nols side. 
make a good many foot notes. 

I where he has the spur to effort and j c(jjfer dam, without crowding. It is 
(Where effort brings reward. 'far more significant to realize the 

fVlnt thM„ nfjittical suit*' A* mank,nd ,h,cb^ns 5° tbf hrcad ,• enius and inspiration of the brain reacheB * tbe Mississippi valley, its contrived the8e mnse. 
ors are flirting with Miss Sunragetie baI!y, fTOm gt Anthony to the; 
is something two awfully awful. Iculf most become the workshop of ; 

I would like to meet tbe designer of 
it is now referred to as "The In-

evitable Party." Yes, it was bound to j 
come, for ambition knows no limit. 

i the world. 

Between these two points 
the trip was a succession of inspira
tions with Dr. Barr painting the word 
pictures. " 

Now I am going back to the warm 
south, and there will 'probably be a ] 

Such people are, lapse of many years before I again see j this whole affair, uu^u iiwpi^ iai/ac ^ luauj . u * *? ^ * t?* —, 
|usually so modest that they could not 1 the great dam. I may never again see; 
i pay for a dinner invitation with a sin-} the excellent physician of literary at-

! crat" both being newspapers of gen
eral circulation In the said City of 
Keokuk, and the same shall take ef
fect from and after its publication and 
ten (10) days after its final passage. 
" Passed.anfl adopted this 14th day ot 
August, A. D., 1912. 

Roll call: A 

Ayes, Elder, Hlckey, Gray. 
Total, three. 
Nays, none. 

J. P. ELDER, Mayor. 
Attest: 
O. W. SANDBERG, " . 

City Clerk. 

dock in the Mississippi river. 

WHEREAS, i the Keokuk 
Works company7 has forfeited to the 
City of Keokuk and it has re-entered 
a small triangular tract of land here
tofore conveyed and granted to the 
Keokuk Water Works Company and 
which was not being used by said 
Keokuk Water Works Company for 
buildings and machinery used in furn
ishing water to the City of Keokuk 
and its inhabitants, and 

WHEREAS, the said City at Keokuk 
has heretofore ordered that Water 
street be brought to the established 
city grade, now therefore 
BT IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP 
; KEOKUK AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. That there he lociated. 
built and constructed upon Water 
street extending from the north
erly line of Blondeau street to 
th"> southerly line of Morgan 
street westerly of and parallel to the 
relocated tracks of the Chicago, Bur- S 
lington and Quincy Railroad Company,; 
a roadway twenty (20) feet in width 
and having adjacent to it and on the 
westerly side thereof a sidewalk five 
(5) feet in width. 

Section 2. That said roadway and 
said sidewalk shall be constructed in 
accordance with plans and specifica
tions to be drawn by the City Engi
neer. . ' ; \ 

Section 3. That the westerly line of 
Baid sidewalk shall be along the prop-

'.tofore by ordinance appropriated to 
j some other purposes, is hereby reserv-
led by the City of Keokuk fo be used 

Water j fey said City of Keokuk for such pur
poses as Its city council may froi 
time to time determine is for the pub
lic interest. 

section 8. That all ordinances and 
parts of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed. 

Section 9. That this ordinance shall 
be published in "The Daily Gate City" 
and "The Constitution-Democrat," 
both being newspapers of general cir
culation In the said City of Keokuk, 
and the same shall take effect from 
and after its publication and ten (10) 
days after its final passage. 

- Passed and adopted this fourteenth 
day of August A. D. 1912. 

Roll call: 
- Eltfer—Ay"e.~ 

Gray—Aye. 
Hickey—Aye. 
Total—'Threes 
Nays—None. 

Attest: 
O. W. SANDB 

City 
ER£ 
lty"i 

.7 • 

J. F. ELDER, 
Mayor. 

erk. 

Notice to Property Owners, 
Notice is hereby given that on 

August 17, 1912, the City Council 
passed the following resolution: 

; INDIANA BUSINESS 

—— | MEN OUT FOR TAFT; brilliancy of small talk. It Is not, tainments, or meet Mr. Cooper or any 
Jack Johnson had hardly retired ~ ~ | necessary that such a person sfypuld' of the genii of the dam; but I shall 

than some money-mad pug fired a Lining up of Advocate® o* Conserva-. ^ j remember the first time thai! feel quite comfortable and these peo-
challenge through his bedroom win-, tl,m - I «a* the statue of Lincoln in Chi-; pi" for there is an air of finality 
dow, .1 m3 3 e' Jcago and when I looked upon the, about the whole thing. These men 

f ivnitvipor ts , . A 91 • bronze face with all its rugged home- will go their ways and do other won-
That senator who favors abolishing ' _ J ' . £ . *['. '. j lines®, I realized how it happened that derful and beautiful works, while this 

the Congressional Record, perhap* busings men pledeed•he waB ab,e to Preeer%'e the American;dam will stand in flood and ice pack, 
could find no other way of breaking,^- ^ ^ ̂  nation. So I feel that if I could meet j whirling its turbines with the cease- ] COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KEO-

i Dalgn aB are now represented "in "that' man vbo had designed this dam lessness and harmony of the music of] KUK AS FOLLOWS: 
< class who as adv^ates of conserva-i an9 therarious th'n^ «onnected_ with the apheres. - 0f streets In arsectingl 

Congress has evidently reached tlje;t haVft wjf jlout solicitation offer-1 could understand it better and ac- flake of snow that falls In the north- j and the ends 
- •>.. Koahflll VAIIT19 fill! tfl f * * * m «t11 t m 1 J Awmn A-a ! 41* AMiintt flV 

Concert street, at which point said 
line shall turn northerly and shall ex
tern! in that direction for one hundred 
ten (110) feet, reaching a point that 
is thirty-two (32) feet easterly of the 
northeast corner of the southerly 
twenty (20) feet in lot two (2) in 
block seven (7) of said original City 
of Keokuk, and from which point said 
line shall extend in a northeasterly 
direction to and Intersect with the 

j southerly line of Morgan street at a 
Each drop of rain or! Section 1. That part of Water street I point thirty (30) feet westerly of the 

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 406. 
An ordinance requiring that Water 

street and the ends of streets inter
secting therewith be brought to the 
established city grade. 

WHEREAS, it is necess/.ry that 
Water Street be brought to the es
tablished grade, now therefore 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 

stage of the bashful young suitor, i 
who could not rake up courage 
enough to leave. 

their services to the Republican |^D're wisdom. ern watershed will hurry down to Its! therewith extending from tbo 

The most biting accusation we have 
beard of late is that of the Cincinnati ^ 
soldier, who says his wife stole and, the democratic heresy, and hundreds 
wore his false teeth. 

state central committee. In 1S9C, 
when there was a fear of free sliver 
and & sound money movement was 
started in this city the business men 
felt a keen interest in counteracting 

For consider what he has done; be appointed task, white the sturdy 
has taken a drop of water and mas-; arches face unumbered centuries. 

rjf 'of their past political affiliations. But 
i •!-r, the interest manifested in 189(5 at a 

Up to last accounts Orozco refused j C0rreg,p0nding time in the campaign 
to recognize the American govern-,jg jjardiy to be compared with that 
ment.. If *0 are correctly advised, ,Wbich is impellng business men now, 
the gentleman does not recognize any1 - - -
government. 

prises In the last two weeks, and they| Hoary political Formalities. 
\continue to come to his headquarters| Boston Transcript: The American 
! daily. These consist in a large num-| sense of humor is never quite In full 
ber of letters "rom business men who; working order during the early stages 
have never been known to take active j of a political campaign, else the 
part in political campaigns; then In j "formal notification" custom would 

ficatlons In accordance with which 
said streets shall be brought to the 

the large number of letters from; have been long since abandoned, and j established city grade. 

Resolution No. 137^ 
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City 

Council of the City of Keokuk, Iowa: 
That it is necessary and advisable 

erty line of all lots in block six (6) in]to make the following improvements, 
the original city of Keokuk and con-J to-wit: L 
tinue northerly in the same direction) Three-foot cement gutters a8 f°V 
| {or a distance of thirty (30) feet lntojjow8: In front of lots 7, 8, 9. Iff, 11 

and 12. block 71; lots 7. 8, 9,10,11 and 
12, In block 72; lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and <>. 
block 73; lots 7, 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12, 
block 86: lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, block 
86; lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, block 81; 
lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 and C, block 85; lots 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, block 72. 

Alongside of lots 6 and 7, block <3: 
lots 6 and 7, block 71; lots 6 and 
block 70, lots 1 and 12, block 85; W' 
1 and 12, block 87; lots 6 and 7. block 
69; lots 1 and 12, block 88; lots 1 and 
12, block 89. „ , w 

All In the original City of Keokuk, 
Iowa. . 

And that the cost of the same M 
assessed and levied as a special tai 
upon the real property abutting upon 
the alleys, or adjacent to. the streets 
in which said improvements are maae. 
in proportion to the special bene 
conferred upon said property by e«J 
improvements, and not in excea. 
thereof. , , . 

And that this resolution will be con
sidered for passage at a meeting 0 

held on the 

south 
line of Blondeau street to the north 
line of High street be brought to the 
established grade in accordance with 
Section 203 of tbe Revised Ordinances 
of 1899 of the City of Keokuk. 

Section 2. That the City Engineer 
be and he Is hereby authorized an.1 j twenty (20) feet in width shall extend 
empowered to prepare plans and speci- easterly across the railroad tracks of 

westerly rail of the relocated Chicago, j 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad Com
pany track where said railroad track 
crosses the southerly line of Morgan 
street extended. 

Section 4. That from the said point 
reached in the concluding part of the 
preceding section the said roadway 

is SfVo-La Follette's magazine 
gressive as ever, but It seems sud-; 

Demo rats who are opposed fo tbe j candidates would have learned to put| Section 3. That all ordinances and j ment adjacent to the Des Moines j the City Council to be held 0 
•  — - *  o r d i n a n c e s  i n  c o n f l i c t  h e r e  

hereby repealed. 
ties has the'promise of dlisfon^nX! "aUona.1 and state Platforms of their |forth1 their "confession <Xf ttith" with-1 parts of 
line ot conservatism been what it is if™ and. laBll>'< \n nu®ber „0f!?ut 'he accf*,n* a with are 
• a in hnth of ih old narties (letters and personal visits (from Re-jinatlon which they had been seeking 

as Months before the Republican 8pUtjP«W^» "bo, while being recognized j with eagerness somewhere between a 
have lost its standing as the|at CWcag0, the conservative element f «Ufth ,n t^,r respective localities, year and a life time. 

1 'have never been known to Identify j i 
themselves with tbe activ^work of 
the campaign. 

denly to nave iosi u» B-umums 0.0 iu» j 
Inspiration source of the progressives; ia the Indiana parties had begun to 
in favor of the Outlook. (look upon and begun to study U« 

— —— | growth in the socialism as a menace 
Ramon Escobel of Brownsville, Tex., j to the country and past three cam-

who recently celebrated his one hun- j paigns, with a view to invoking the 
dred and tenth birthday, says he is best mean8 to counteract Its Influence. 
still a young man. His looks and ac
tions v,ouid suggest a man of GO. 

Hiram Johnson of California, on the 

Ipy Believe Roosevelt Menace. % 
What was then a mild apprehension 

has come to be real fear In the light 
Roosevelt ticket for vice president of jof the "confession of faith" of Mr. 
the United States, Is the fifth Johnson! Roosevelt and the promulgation of the 
to have been designated for such a 
candidacy in the history of this coun
try's politics. : 

Miss Alice M alone, who is manager 
of a banking firm in Washington, hn3 
been elected a director and is said to 
be tho first woman to hold such a 
position in'the national capital. She 
la also one of the best accountants in 
t!be country, of whom there are five, 
equally expert. 

Mighty Factor In prosperity. 
New York Journal of Commerce: 

Offer Aid in Campaifln. - ^he farmer »e atill an essential factor 
Almost without exception the first |ln our national prosperity. Some statls-

and third classes come with requests | tlcians are estimating that the value 
to be put to work and suggeat tbe;0' thig season's crop will reach *»® 
fields in which they think tbey can!®"0™00" *<**» |fi,000,000,000, pro
be most' useful, while those of tbeiv^e(* nothing happen to interfere 
second class have given valuable j present prospects. This Is fully 
pointers as to tbe outlook in their. $500,000,000 more than last year's 
counties or districts and have asstir-) y'eid, and about equals the capital 

their Influence "tock of American railways. progressive platform. Both the tan- i ed the chairman that 
didate and the platform are regarded j-srili be for President Taft and thej 
as dangerous adjuncts to the social-; regular Republican state ticket, ! 
1st propaganda, and the nomination' In business circles and at the clubs j 

Only a Few, 
Only a few of the people who are 

of tickets in practically all the states Sin tbis city practically the same spirit, j not satisfied with the world ore doing 

Section 4. That this ordinance shall 
be published in "The Daily Gate City" 
and "The Constitution-Democrat" 
both being newspapers of general cir
culation in the said City of Keokuk, 
and the same shall take effect from 
and after its publication and ten (10) 
days after its final passage. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 14th 
day of August, A. D., 1912. . 

Roll call: 
Ayes, Elder, Gray, Hickey. 
Total, three. 
Nays, none. ; 

J. F. ELDER, 
Mayor. 

Attest: 
0. W. SANDBERG, 

City Clerk. 

Elder—Aye, 
Gray—Aye.-
Hickey—Aye. 

J. F. 

has given the danger an Imminence 
that is as unexpected to the conserva
tives a8 Its counteraction is now re
garded as vital to the welibelng ot the 
country. 

Republican State Chairman Sims 
has encountered many pleasant sur-

is manifested that is represented in anything to make it better, 
the letters daily reaching the Repub-J 
lican headquarters. Probably In noi r~ 
respect has the change been more) SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 406. 
noticeable than in regard to former j An ordinance forfeiting to the city 

»• Senator Beverldge, who now heads]of Keokuk a portion of land bereto-
•-|the progressive ticket for governor, iforc vacated and granted to the Kco- of 

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 407. 
; An ordinance establishing, laying 
off, opening and locating a roadway 
and sidewalk on Water street, extend
ing from the northerly line of B!on 
dettti street to' tbe southerly line 

Morgan street and turning 

the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Railroad Company to the grounds be
longing to tbe United States govern-

II ment adjacent to the Des Moines jtne uny council 10 uc . 
- Rapids lock and dry dock in the Missis-1 ninth day of September, 1912, at wn 

sippi river. Ulme objections may be made to 
Section 5. That said sidewalk and I passage of this resolution and to 

said roadway shall be constructed at j making of Bald contemplated impro 
the established grade from Blondeau j ments. 
street to the northerly line of the j Roll call: .» 
southerly twenty (20) feet of lot two 
[•&) in block seven (7) of the original 
City of Keokuk and from tbence on
ward northerly said road and sidewalk 
shall be constructed on an aseending 
grade so as to conform to conditions 
made necessary by the relocation of 
the Chicago, Burlington and, Quincy 
Railroad Company track. H; 

Section 6. That vhere said road 
crosses tbo track or tracks of the Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad 
company the said Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy Railroad Company shall be 
required to maintain said crossing by 
constructing proper approaches bo as 
to make said roadbed on a level with j orate your liver, and 
said railroad track and in a manner i bowels, entirely doing away 

elder. 
Msyof 

Attest: ; 

O. W. SANDBERG, 
City Clerk. ' 

Dated August 17, 1912. 

A vast amount of ill health is d"®' 
impaired digestion. When the * 
ach fails to perform Us functions 
properly the whole system beC°™r. 
deranged. A few doses of Cham 
Iain's Tablets is all you need. 1 
will strengthen yonr digest'o"; " ' 

regulate joJJ 
P with that 

saia ranroaa iracK auu in a nmnuvr Dowem, eamoiy 
satisfactory to the street commission-; miserable feeling due to bee3 
er of the City of Keokuk or the officer j tlon. Try it Many others ha ^ 
having in charge the public roads and 1 permanently cured—why nt J 

{sale by Wilkinson & Co. P'iarD1 

of and J. F. Kledaisch Son. 
streets In said city 

Section 7. That the remainder 


